
THIE CANAII ANTIQUAkIAN

stonc Lnuilt tomIbs, rcgar(isig %%hicb the Goverîiment have set
ai) cliquiry on1 fout.

- Antiquaries have fousnd considerable difficulty in set-
tling at wliat precise puriod the Scottish nation bcgan ta
assume armorial bermgalthough the obscure records et
tradition assure us that tlicy .%-rc first grantcd to the Scottish
Kings by Charlcmnangc. Onc thîng is sufficiently certain
Iliat mionc of te predecessors of \Vfliani, w~ho bcgan ta reign
iii the year i i65, adloptevd a coat armorial, and that it wvas that
sovercigui %%ho first assunicd tlte cogaiisance of a lion on bis
banncrs, fromi which circuinistance, as well as from bis gallant
beariîîg, lie w'as ternmcd IVj//lj M/e Lia,. WVe are told that
the king of the beasts was asiciently the cognisance of the
Celtic nations, yct it is cotijectured by George Chalmers that
W~illiam dit] not assume the red lion on that account, but
rathecr bccause it wvas already the armorial bearing of the
carldoni of l-Tuntingdon, and as sucli the cognisance af
Williani's tîler. The lion is first scen on the shield af Alex-
ander 11IL, an(l appearcd aoi gold coins iii the reign of Robert
I I1. Il is said by Nisbet that the double tressure (or border>
was anciently, used on the royal shields ta perpetuate the
various leagues betwixt tbe French and Scottish monarchs.
Iii tle rcigni of Janies MI., whcn an English faction pre-
doîiniated in the country, Parliamient w~as induced ta ordain
"that in tynie ta cuni thair suld bc nia doutble treassour about

tue kingis arniys, but that he suld ber bale armis af the
lyoun, without ony niair." Vet the double tressure seems ta
have miaintained its place in the armorial bearings of Scot-
land, even ta our own tinies.

- A mniscript: in tbe library ai the British Museumn, tri-
titled " The 1articular Description af England, wvith tbe
Portraitures of Certaine of the Clicffest Cîttics and Townes,
1588," prepared by Williami Smith, is ta be published in
Londoni by subscriptîon. 250 copies only ta bc printed.
The illustrations will be in fac-simile (romn the matiuscript,
and will be issued under the direction of Mr. E. S. Ashbee.


